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The demise of former
Finance Minister and senior BJP
leader & BJP stalwart Arun
Jaitley leaves a huge void in our
public life  and in BJP. India has
lost a tall leader and his
absence in Indian politics
cannot be compensated. .It is
disturbing not only for  Modi-
Government but  for whole
India to lose a bright, clean and
bold veteran politician like  Arun
Jaitley. He was quite distinct in
the way he conducted himself
from everyone else. He was
completely self-made man and
had  rose through the ranks to
become a dominant power
player in the corridors of New
Delhi. He served the country
and the party for a great
number of years and had made
great contributions towards
shifting the entire political
dimensions of the country.

Arun Jaitley was a lawyer
by profession and had been a
key member of PM Narendra
Modi's Cabinet in the BJP
government's first term. He
started his political career in
1974 when he won the election
to become the president of
Delhi University Students'
Union. A prominent Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) leader and
a senior advocate of the
Supreme Court of India, Jaitley
was the finance minister from

Arun Jaitely a stalwart of
the Bharatiya Janata Party

2014 to 2019. Our PM Modi said
has rightly said that "With the
demise of Arun Jaitley, I have
lost a valued
friend, whom I
have had the
honour of
knowing for
decades. His
insight on issues
and nuanced
understanding of
matters had very
few parallels," He
valued education
for all and made
it his goal to
ensure that there
is a high school
within three miles of every child
and that education should be
improved in terms of quality and
learning. He was suave,
eloquent, measured, charming,
but above all, he was Loyal.
During the Narendra Modi
government's first term in office,
Arun Jaitley was seen as the
prime minister's 'go-to' man.
Jaitley was the one to take on
the responsibilities of temporarily
handling ministries other than
his primary portfolio of finance.
He was among the leaders who
were jailed by the Indira Gandhi
government during the
Emergency. He was a student
leader at the time. After being
released from jail, Arun Jaitley

joined active politics as a
member of the Jan Sangh and
rose through the ranks of the

organ isat ion ,
which later
became the BJP.
He was among
the sharpest
legal and
political brains
with great sense
of humour

A stalwart of
the Bharatiya
Janata Party,
Jaitley during his
long polit ical
career held
many portfolios

including that of Finance,
Defence, Corporate Affairs,
Commerce and Industry, and
Law and Justice. Under the
Vajpayee government, he was
appointed as the Minister of
State for Disinvestment, a
ministry created for the first
time by the Indian government
to give effect to disinvestments
under the World Trade
Organization. He established
himself in the legal field and
played an important role in the
Bofors case in 1987As a result
of this, Vishwanath Pratap
Singh, after becoming the Prime
Minister, appointed Jaitley as the
Additional Solicitor General of
India - he was an achiever. He

was also vice-president of
BCCI but resigned later. As the
General Secretary, he
managed eight assembly
elections, which proved
victorious for the BJP. He was
re-elected to the Rajya Sabha
in April 2012 for his third term.
He was recognized as the
Leader of Opposition (2009-
2012) and had put in constant
efforts to bring about positive
change. He played a vital role
during the talks of the Women
Reservation Bill in the Rajya
Sabha and also supported
Anna Hazare for the Jan Lokpal
Bill.

As Leader of Opposition he
was without match. Although
his life was cut short too soon
by the disease, his
achievements during his
political career will be
remembered for a long time to
come. His contributions and
remarkable legacy remain
exemplary for generations to
come. His death is an
irreparable loss to the nation.
He will always be remembered
for his sharp, analytical mind
and as a soft-spoken, erudite
and warm hearted person.
Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit
dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in
B-15 Jyoti-Kalash Society,
Jodhpur Tekra Satellite,
Ahmedabad - 380 015

Ahmedabad: GoAir, India's
fastest growing airline, has
created a record of sorts by
emerging as the most reliable
airline, yet again. GoAir has
achieved the highest On-Time-
Performance (OTP) amongst the
scheduled domestic carriers for
the 11th consecutive month in
July 2019.As per thedata
released by the Directorate
General of Civi l Aviation
(DGCA), GoAir posted
80.5%OTP, the highest among
scheduled domestic airlines. It
must be noted that July was a
tough month with the onset of
monsoon and inclement
weather conditions across the

GoAir is the most reliable
airline for 11th time in a row

nation.
Mr. Jeh Wadia, Managing

Director, GoAir, said: "DGCA's top
ranking in OTP for 11 months is
the highest recognition for GoAir.
It is a proud moment indeed for
each and every GoAir employee
who has burnt the midnight oils
to make this happen. They don't
take punctuality as a duty, rather
it runs in their veins as a passion.
GoAir is pleased to offer a reliable
travel service wherein we assure
travelers to get them to their
destination in a timely manner.
Thank you dear customer - let
me reassure you that GoAir will
continue to invest in operational
excellence." (19-10)

Ahmedabad: Etihad Airways,
the national airline of the United
Arab Emirates, is preparing to
celebrate 15 years of service to
its largest and busiest market,
India. The airline's milestone
coincides with the third visit to
the UAE of India's Prime Minister,
Narendra Modi, highlighting the
importance of the partnership
between the two countries.

Etihad launched daily flights
between the UAE capital, Abu
Dhabi, and the Indian city of
Mumbai in September 2004,
within the airline's first year of
operation. Three months later,
flights were also launched
between Abu Dhabi and New

ETIHAD AIRWAYS CELEBRATES
15 YEARS IN INDIA

Delhi.
Today, Etihad operates 159

return flights per week between
Abu Dhabi and 10 key Indian
gateways - Ahmedabad,
Bengaluru, Chennai, Cochin,
Delhi, Hyderabad, Kolkata,
Kozhikode, Mumbai and
Thiruvananthapuram - and
through its Abu Dhabi hub, the
airline connects each of these
gateways to international
destinations throughout the
Middle East, Europe, the Americas,
and Africa. Since launching
operations to the sub-continent,
Etihad has carried more than 16.5
million passengers on its Indian
routes. (19-10)

Ahmedabad: Thomas Cook
(India) Ltd., India's leading
integrated travel and travel
related financial services
company, has observed that
demand for holidays is no longer
restricted to the traditional
Summer vacation. India's new
age travellers are displaying
strong and growing appetite for
travel during Autumn/Fall to
enjoy nature at its best, with
pleasant weather and the
resplendent colours of autumn,
giving the destination a
distinctive appeal. In order to
maximise the potential of the yet
underleveraged season, Thomas
Cook India has launched an array
of special Autumn tours.

Thomas Cook India taps into strong appetite
for travel beyond the summer vacation

Mr. Rajeev Kale, President &
Country Head - Holidays, MICE,
Visa, Thomas Cook (India) Ltd.
said, "Indian travellers have
become truly experimental and
we've observed a marked shift
in travel seasons- Autumn seeing
growing interest with its
spectacular changing colours
and pleasant weather making it
a traveller's delight. With an 18%
growth in demand for autumn,
the launch of our Autumn Tours
is aimed at capitalising on this
significant yet under-leveraged
opportunity."

He added, "Although the
demand for such travel is being
led by millennials, young
professionals, DINKS and families,
it is also noteworthy to see that
consumers from Tier 2 and 3 cities
are also showing interest in
autumn travel." (19-10)

Ahmedabad: A second salt
satyagraha is the need of the
hour in order to get rid table salt
of all harmful substances, said
Shiv Shankar Gupta, who has
recently took premium Indian
salt brands to task over the use
of potassium ferrocyanide in salt
as anti-caking agent.

Universal iodization is part of
a larger marketing gimmick and
conspiracy to sell refined salt as
"iodized salt", and it has
successfully killed the sale of

Wanted: A second
salt Satyagraha

natural salt, which is abundantly
available in our country, said
Gupta, a 91-year old man, who
has seen the transition of multi-
crore Indian salt industry.

In addition to this they are
adding toxic drug compounds
like potassium ferrocyanide as
anti caking agents, which is
already being prohibited by
countries like United States
and Great Britain due to the
toxic substance in it ,  he
alleged. (19-10)

Ahmedabad: Bianca
Dalwadi, born on November 4,
2009. On September 26, 2017
she cleared Oracle Java SE6
online exam and became the
youngest child in the world to
do so. She did this when she
was just  7 years and 10

Youngest Child in the World to
clear Oracle Java SE6 exam

months old. Right from her
childhood Bianca was inclined
towards technology and would
love to p lay games and
educational videos on iPad and
laptop. Soon her parents
real ized her love for
technology and thought of

enrolling Bianca to computer
classes. She joined Royal
Technosoft  Pvt Ltd in
Ahmedabad and under
guidance of her teacher Mrs
Avani Bhatt and founder of
institute Mr Dhiraj Poojara.

They realized her quick
learning capabilities and interest
towards programing language
and advised her to appear for
Java SE6 which she cleared in
just 15 minutes. The exam is
actually 3 hours long. Her record
is featured in India Book of
Records as well.

On August 3, 2019 Bianca
achieved one more record for
longest hair for 9 year 9 months
old girl measuring 38.5 inches
long. She is really fond of
growing her hair and her mother
also takes really good care of her
hair by oiling and washing it
regularly. This record is
recognized by India Book of
Records.*

Hamid Karzai
calls on PM
New Delhi: H.E. Mr. Hamid

Karzai, Former President of the
Islamic Republic of Afghanistan,
met Prime Minister Shri Narendra
Modi today. The Prime Minister
conveyed heartfelt greetings  to
the people of Afghanistan on
behalf of 1.3 billion people of
India and on his own behalf on
100 years of Independence of
Afghanistan today. The former
President thanked India for
strong all-round support and
expressed happiness at the
extra-ordinary goodwill between
the people of two countries. The
Prime Minister reiterated the
continued support of India for
peace, security and stability of
an inclusive, united, truly
independent and democratic
Afghanistan.

Dr Ajay Kumar appointed Defence Secretary
New Delhi: Dr Ajay Kumar, a

1985-batch IAS officer of Kerala
cadre, has been appointed as
Defence Secretary in the Ministry
of Defence. The Appointments
Committee of the Cabinet (ACC)
has approved the appointment
of Dr Kumar who will replace Shri
Sanjay Mitra, a 1982-batch IAS

officer of West Bengal cadre,
upon the completion of his term.

The ACC has also cleared the
appointment of Shri Subhash
Chandra, Special Secretary
(Defence) as Secretary (Defence
Production) in place of Dr Kumar.
Shri Chandra is a 1986-batch IAS
officer of Karnataka cadre.

New Delhi: A historic
milestone was reached with the
signing of an MoU between Indian
Army and Tata Realty & Housing
on 22 Aug 2019. The MoU enables
the personnel of Indian Army to
immediately take over  dwelling
units in 13 ‘Ready to Move in’
projects of Tata Realty pan India
spread over 10 cities including
Gurugram, Chennai, Bengaluru,
Pune among others at a discount
ranging from 11% to 27%.

This also heralds a new era for
Army Welfare Housing
Organization (AWHO), which has
always endeavored to provide
quality housing for Army
personnel who are deployed in
remote locations across the
country. AWHO will now facilitate
acquisition of homes from reputed
private builders at discounted
rather than building them for the
soldiers.

MoU between
AWHO and
Tata Realty

Raksha Rajya Mantri Shripad Naik visits Bangalore Unit
of Navratna Defence PSU, Bharat Electronics Limited

New Delhi: Raksha Rajya
Mantri Shri Shripad Naik visited
the Bangalore Unit of Navratna
Defence PSU, Bharat
Electronics Limited (BEL) on
August 21, 2019. He inspected
the works being undertaken at
some of the facilities of the
Unit.

Shripad Naik visited the
Super Components
Manufacturing Facility which
develops cr it ical high
technology electronic
components and products. BEL
indigenously designs and
manufactures microwave
modules / products which were
earlier imported from countries
l ike USA, UK and France.
Raksha Rajya Mantri was also
shown the Solar Power
Manufacturing Facility which is
a world-class mono crystalline
solar cel l  and solar panel
manufacturing facility.

 BEL proposes to expand its
manufacturing facility to 200
MW in the coming years.

Shripad Naik visited the
Military Radar outdoor facility
where Schilka Upgrade (Gun &
Fire Control System) and
Weapon Locating Radar were
shown to the Raksha Rajya
Mantri. He also reviewed the
progress at the Near Field
Antenna Test Range, which is

a measurement facility for
calibrating and measuring the
performance of any type of
antenna.

The real time operation of
Naval Systems – Coastal
Surveillance System was also
shown to the Raksha Rajya
Mantri. The vast coastline of
India is installed with Coastal
Surveillance System supplied
by BEL to the Coast Guard.
Chain of Stat ic Sensors
installed over the coastline of
India are networked to present
common operating picture at
the command and control
centres.

Earlier, Shripad Naik was
given an overview on the
working of BEL by Director
(Bangalore Complex) Shri Vinay
Kumar Katyal. He explained the
performance of the Unit, its
manufacturing facilities, major
products, CSR initiatives and
steps taken towards
sustainable / green energy.

Raksha Rajya Mantr i
expressed happiness with the
performance of BEL-Bangalore
and asked them to continue the
good work.

Chairman & Managing
Director of BEL Shri M. V.
Gowtama, other Directors of
BEL and CMDs of HAL, BEML &
MIDHANI were also present.
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y{ËkðkË: AIESEC rðþu:
ykEMkufLke MÚkkÃkLkk rîríkÞ rðïÞwØ
ÃkAe 1948{k ÚkE níke. su{kt Mkkík
ËuþkuLkkt Mkkík Þwðfkuyu Ëuþku ðå[u
ÃkkhMÃkrhf Mkk tMf ]ríkf Mk{sý
rðfMkkððkLkwt Mð¡ òuÞwt níkwt. íku{Lku
ËwrLkÞkLku çkË÷ðkLke ykþk níke, su
yuf ÔÞÂõík yuf ELxLkoþeÃk yuf
Mk{Þu hk¾ðkLke Lku{ níkwt. 1977{kt
ykEMkufLke WÃkÂMÚkrík 6 WÃk¾tzku{kt
50 Ëuþku{kt hne níke. yks MkwÄe{kt
ËwrLkÞk¼hLkk 40000Úke ðÄw ÞwðkLk
÷k ufk u  ÷ezhþeÃk z uð÷Ãk{uLx
yuÂõMÃkrhÞLMk{kt Mkk{u÷ ÚkÞk Au.
2010{kt, AIESEC «Úk{ðkh yuf
s ð»ko{kt 10 nòhÚke ðÄw yLkw¼ðku
rzr÷ðh fÞko. nðu ÞwÚk Vkuh ÞwÚk îkhk
MkL{krLkík 230000Úke ðÄw
yLk w¼ðk u «ËkLk fhkÞk.
2015{kt,AIESEC Lkk 126 Ëuþku
yLku xuhexheLkk Þwðk Lkuíkkyku ÞwLkkExuz
LkuþLMk nuzõðkxoMko{kt Mku¢uxhe sLkhÕMk
yuLðkuÞ ykuLk ÞwÚk MkkÚku fku÷kuçkúuþLk
Ähkðu Au yLku ÞwÚk ÃkkŠxrMkÃkuþLk
MkMx uLk uçk÷ z uð÷Ãk{uLx økk uÕMk
(yuMkzeS){kt y{÷e fhu Au.

‘y{u ÞwÚk ÷ezhþeÃk {qð{uLx
Aeyu. y{u yuf W{Ëk fkhýÚke

ykEMkuf ELxhLkuþLk÷ hLk, ø÷kuƒ÷ rð÷us
yLku ðÕzo ÷ksuoMx ÷uþLk EðuLxTMkLkwt  ykÞkusLk

ykíkwhíkkÃkqðof fk{ fheyu Aeyu, su
Au þk trík yLk u {kLkðòíkLke
Mkt¼kðLkkyku ÃkrhÃkqýo fhðe.’

y{ËkðkË{kt ykEMkuf rðþu:
AIESEC Lkku «kht¼ y{ËkðkË{kt
ykEykEyu{ y{ËkðkË{k t
1983{kt ÚkÞku níkku. 35 ð»koLkk
yÂMíkíð MkkÚku, ykEMkuf ÷ezhþeÃk
zuð÷Ãk{uLx ykuøkuoLkkEÍuþLk çkLkLkkh
r«r{Þ{ MktMÚkk çkLke níke yLku íkuLke
yMkh Mk{ks Ãkh Ãkze Au. íkuLkku Vu÷kðku
ík{k{ ÞwrLkðŠMkxeÍ, yuLkSyku,
ftÃkLkeyku yLku Mxkxo yÃk Mkuõxh{kt Au.

sÞ ¼tzkhe - «ur‚zuLx ,
y{ËkðkË{kt ykR‚uf,  fw.þi÷kò
òt„ez - W…«{w¾, R™f®{„
‚kurþÞ÷ ‚uõxh,©e f]ýk÷ „suhk -
W…hk»xÙ…rŒ, ÔÞk…kh rðfk‚ y™u
ƒkÌk ‚tƒtÄku, fw.f]»ý xktf - R™f®{„
‚uõxh ™BMŒuÞ  .7.0 «kusuõx™k ðzk,
‚÷{k™ yL‚khe - nuz ykuV rzMfðh
y{ËkðkË rðfuLzh, fw. ¾wþe …he¾
- rzMfðh y{ËkðkË rðfuLzh {kxu™k
«kÞkusf y™u ¼k„eËkhe™k ðzk
yktŒhhk»xÙeÞ rðr™{Þ ‚n¼k„eyku
RLzk u™urþÞk, ykRðhefkuMx,
rðÞux™k{ …ý fkÞo¢{ {kt W…rMÚkŒ:
hÌkk nŒk. (19-8)

‚ki«Úk{ ðkh Œr™»fu 14 fuhuxÚke ðÄkhu „kuÕz
…h 100 xfk yuõ‚[uLs ðuÕÞw ykuVh fhe Au

y{ËkðkË:  ¼khŒ™e ‚kiÚke
rðï‚r™Þ ßðu÷he ƒúkLz Œr™»fu
…nu÷e ðkh ‚kiÚke ðÄw hku{kt[f Mfe{
– ‘„kuÕz yuõ‚[uLs «ku„úk{’ ykuVh
fÞkuo Au, su{kt „úknfku Œu{™e „kuÕz
ßðu÷he yuõ‚[uLs ƒË÷e þfu Au.

yk ykuVh Ëhr{Þk™ Œ{u
zkÞ{Lz {kxu Œr™»f™e ßðu÷he™kt
yuõ‚[uLs …h 14 fuhux y™u 1
fuhuxÚke ðÄkhu™e ßðu÷he …h Œ{khe
sq™e „kuÕz ßðu÷he {kxu 100 xfk
yuõ‚[uLs ðuÕÞw™ku ÷k¼ ÷E þfku
Ak u. „k uÕz yuõ‚[uLs ykuVh
Ëhr{Þk™ Œr™»f yu™k t Œ{k{
ykWx÷uxT‚ …h yíÞkh ‚wÄe™e ‚kiÚke

ðÄw rðrðÄŒk ÄhkðŒe zkÞ{Lz y™u
„kuÕz ßðu÷he ykuVh fhþu. yk
hk u{k t[f ykuVh 10 ‚ÃxuBƒh,
2019 ‚wÄe ður÷z Au.

yk ykuVh Ëhr{Þk™ „úknfku™u
Œr™»f{ktÚke ƒkhef rzÍkR™ fhu÷e
ßðu÷he™wt ÷uxuMx f÷uõþ™ ¾heËðk™e
Œf {¤þu. yk „úknfku™u ÃÞkuh Œr™»f
ßðu÷he ‚kÚku Œu{™e þwØ „kuÕz ßðu÷he
y…„úuz fhðk™ku rðfÕ… …ý {¤þu.
W…hktŒ „úknfku yu{™e…‚tË„eyku
y™u rðfÕ…ku™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u yk
…ht…hk„Œ, rhs™÷ y™u ykÄwr™f
rzÍkR™™e ßðu÷he™e rðMŒ]Œ huLs
W…÷çÄ Úkþu. (1)

y{ËkðkË:  y{ËkðkË ™k
‚kWÚk ðk‚ýk ¾kŒu Eþk™ fwhuþe
îkhk ƒe$„ S{kunku÷ef ™ku rVx™u‚
ykRf™ yçËwÕ÷kn ¾k™ ™k nMŒu
þw¼kht¼ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yk
rs{ y{ËkðkË ™k ƒeò rs{ ™e
‚h¾k{ýe yu yãŒ™ ‚kÄ™ku Úke
‚ßs Au suÚke rVx™u‚ [knfku ‚khe
heŒu rs{ ™k ðkŒkðhý ™u {kýe þfu.
yk S{ 24 f÷kf [k÷w hnuþu y™u
¼khŒ ‚hfkh ™k rzrsx÷ RrLzÞk
yr¼Þk™ ytŒ„oŒ yk rs{ ¼khŒ
™wt «Úk{ VwÕ÷e rzrsx÷ S{ ƒ™e „Þwt
Au. rðþk÷k nkuxu÷ ™e …k‚u hkßÞþ
hkRÍ {kt yk rs{ ykðu÷wt Au.

yk «‚t„u yçËwÕ÷kn ¾k™ yu
sýkÔÞwt fu “yksfk÷ ÷kufku {kt rs{
y™u Þku„k ™ku ¢uÍ ðæÞku Au fkhý fu
÷kufku ™e ÷kEVMxxkE÷ yu «fkh ™e
ÚkR „Þe Au y™u {uËMðeŒk ™wt «{ký
…ý ¾wƒs ðÄe hÌkwt Au fu{fu ÷kufku
…kuŒk™e nuÕÚk «íÞu ò„]Œ  hnuŒk ™Úke
…htŒw yksfk÷ ¾wƒs yÄ¼qŒ

y{ËkðkË™k ‚kWÚk ðk‚ýk ¾kŒu ¼khŒ™k «Úk{
VwÕ÷e rzrsx÷ S{™e þYykŒ fhðk{kt ykðe

xuõ™ku÷kuS ðk¤k rs{ y™u xurõ™f÷
xÙu™h ™k ÷eÄu ÷kufku ™wt rs{ ŒhV ™wt
ykf»koý ðæÞwt Au su ¾wƒs ‚kÁt
Au.y™u ‚÷{k™ ¾k™ ™e ƒúkLz
ƒe$„ MxÙkut„ ytŒ„oŒ „wshkŒ ™wt
«Úk{ S{ Au ßÞk ÷kufku ™u y™uf
™ðe™ «fkh ™k W…fhýku skuðk
{¤þu,

yk «‚t„u ƒe$„ S{kunku÷ef ™k
{kr÷f Eþk™ fwhuþe yu sýkÔÞwt fu
“rs{ y™u zkÞx ™k fkhýu Œ{u
…kuŒk™e òŒ ™u ðÄw MVqrŒo ¼ÞwO hk¾e
þfku Aku y™u y™uf ƒe{khe ‚k{u hûký
{u¤ðe þfku Aku ¢ku‚ rVx, ÍwBƒk îkhk
÷kufku ðÄw yurõxð hne þfu Au y™u
yksu y{ËkðkË ™ku {nu{k™ ƒ™e ™u
{™u ¾wƒs ¾wþe ÚkR hne Au y™u  rs{
÷kuLs ¾kŒu su {þe™he {wfðk{kt ykðe
Au yu ¾hu¾h yÄ¼wŒ Au y™u xÙu™h
…ý ¾wƒs xurõ™f÷ ¿kk™ Ähkðu Au
y™u {™u ykþk Au fu y{ËkðkËeyku
yk «fkh ™k rs{ ™ku ¾wƒs ‚khe heŒu
÷k¼ ÷uþu.”  (13-9)

y{ËkðkË: Œu ‚{Þ™u ÞkË fhðku
{w~fu÷ Au, ßÞkhu xuõ™ku÷kuS yk…ýe
®sË„e™ku {níð…qýo ¼k„ ™ nŒe.
y™uf ÷kufku {kxu ßÞkhu Œuyku ykt¾ku
¾ku÷u Au, Œuyku™k …kuŒk™k {kuƒkE÷
Vku™™k yu÷k{o™e ‚kÚku Œu{™ku rËð‚
þY ÚkkÞ Au y™u ‚qŒk …nu÷k yk¾he
E{u÷ y™u {u‚us {kuf÷ðk™e ‚kÚku
rËð‚™ku ytŒ. Œu{™k ‚{„ú rËð‚
Ëhr{Þk™ xuõ™ku÷kuS Œu{™ku ‚kÚk
yk…Œe hnu Au.

‚khe nkuÞ fu ¾hkƒ, xuõ™ku÷kuS
yk…ýe ykÄwr™f ®sË„e™u MðY…
yk…e hne Au y™u ‚ŒŒ
f™urõxrðxe™ku yÚko Au fu yk…ýu
nt{uþk Ã÷øz hneyu Aeyu, ¼÷u …Ae
…kuŒk™k r{ºkk u™e ‚kÚk u hneyu,
‚{k[kh™e ‚kÚku fu …Ae …kuŒk™k
fk{™e ‚kÚku. …htŒw yk ðÄw …zŒe
‚t÷ø™ŒkÚke æÞk™ furLÿŒ fhðk™e
yk…ýe þrõŒ …h ¾hkƒ y‚h …zu
Au y™u yk…ýk{ktÚke {kuxk¼k„™k

 xuf Úkkf : yk…ý™u fkÞoMÚk¤ …h ‚tŒw÷™
y™u {ÞkoËkyku™e sYrhÞkŒ fu{ Au

÷kufku rMð[ ykìV fhe þfŒk ™Úke.
fkì{Mfkuh îkhk «fkrþŒ yuf

rh…kuxo «{kýu ¼khŒeÞ …kuŒk™ku 89
xfk ‚{Þ ykì™÷kR™ …kuŒk™k
{kuƒkE÷ Vku™™ku W…Þku„ fhŒk
ÔÞrŒŒ fhu Au, ßÞkhu rðï{kt yk
‚huhkþ 30 xfk Au. yk Ëwr™Þk{kt
‚kiÚke ðÄw …e‚e xq {kuƒkE÷ „wýku¥kh
Au. ykì™÷kE™ W…Þku„ fhkR hnu÷wt
ftxutx ÔÞrõŒ ËeX y÷„ nkuÞ Au.
yu‚ku[u{-…ezçÕÞq‚e îkhk «fkrþŒ
yuŒ ‚tÞ wõŒ yæÞÞ™ «{kýu
‚kBxoVku™ ÞqÍ‚o™e ‚tÏÞk 2022
‚wÄe ðÄe™u ƒu „ýe Úkðk™wt y™w{k™
Au. W…Þku„{kt ð]rØ M…ü ‚tfuŒ yk…u
Au fu {kuƒkE÷ Vku™ fuðe heŒu ÔÞrõŒ
îkhk fhðk{kt ykð™khk Ëhuf fk{™e
ytrŒ{ rxÃ…ýe ƒ™e „Þk Au. fuƒ
ƒwf fhðkÚke ÷R™u þku®…„ y™u
ðŒo{k™ ½x™kyku rðþu ðkt[ðk ‚wÄe
Vku™ y™u xuõ™ku÷kuS™ku W…Þku„
yr™ðkÞo ƒ™e „Þku Au. (1-7)

y{ËkðkË: y„úýe 2 y™u 3
rÔn÷h xkÞh ft…™e xeðeyu‚ ©e[¢
r÷r{xuzu yksu Þwðk™ „úknfku™e
sYrhÞkŒku …qhe fhðk {kxu ‘xeðeyu‚
Þwhk u„úe…’ ƒúkLz ÷kuL[ fhðk™e
ònuhkŒ fhe Au. xeðeyu‚ Þwhku„úe…
„úknfku ‚kÚku ÔÞk…f ‚tþkuÄ™ y™u
ðirïf ykhyuLzze{kt ™k u tÄ…kºk
hkufký, rzÍkE™ y™u xuõ™ku÷kuS
Ã÷uxVku{o …hÚke ŒiÞkh ÚkE Au. Œu™k
rðfk‚™k ¼k„Y…u y™u Œu™u Wí‚kn
y™u Wå[ MŒh™k …hVku{oL‚ ‚kÚku
‚ktf¤Œk xeðeyu‚ Þwhku„úe… ðirïf
r™…wýŒk ‚kÚku rzÍkE™ fhkÞwt Au y™u

xeðeyu‚ ©e[¢ r÷.yu ƒúkLzuz xeðeyu‚ Þwhku„úe…
÷kuL[ fhe: Þwðk™ku™u ykf»koðk™ku ykþÞ

Œu ¼khŒ{kt ƒ™kðkÞwt Au Œu{s ‚{„ú
rðï{kt Œu™wt ðu[ký fhkþu.

xeðeyu‚ ©e[¢ r÷r{xuz™k
rzhuõxh ©e …e. rðsÞhk½ð™u
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, ‘¼khŒ xw rÔn÷‚o {kxu
nS …ý ykþkM…Ë ƒòh Au y™u
y{u Œu{kt y‚kÄkhý ð]rØ™e Œfku
skuE hÌkk Aeyu. y{u ™ðk Þw„™k
¼khŒeÞ [k÷fku™e sYrhÞkŒku …qhe
fhŒe ƒúkLz Þwhku„úe… ÷kuL[ fhe Au
íÞkhu y{khk ƒÄk {kxu yk ¾qƒ s
„kihð™e ûký Au. yk …„÷kt ‚kÚku
y{u ¼rð»Þ{kt ðÄw áZŒkÚke yk„¤
ðÄe þfeþwt.’ (16)

y{ËkðkË: ¼khŒ™e ònuh
ûkuºk™e ƒeS ‚kiÚke {kuxe ƒutf y™u
„wshkŒ {kxu Mxux ÷uð÷ ƒutf‚o fr{xe
(yu‚yu÷ƒe‚e)™e ‚tÞkusf ƒutf ykuV
ƒhkuzkyu hk»xÙeÞ yusLzk ‚kÚk u
‚w‚t„Œ heŒu yktŒrhf fk{„ehe™e
‚{eûkk fhðk, yu™u {sƒqŒ fhðk
ŒÚkk yÚkoŒtºk™u rðMŒ]Œ…ýu ‚ûk{
ƒ™kððk{kt Þku„Ëk™ yk…ðk™k
«Þk‚kuY…u yu‚yu÷ƒe‚e™kt ™uòt
nuX¤ [[k orð[khýk «r¢Þk™w t
ykÞkus™ fÞwO nŒwt.

yk hkßÞ MŒheÞ [[korð[khýk™ku
ƒesku Œƒ¬ku nŒku. y„kW 18 y™u
19 yku„Mx™kt hkus «Úk{ Œƒ¬k™e
RLxh-ƒutf ðfoþkuÃ‚™wt ykÞkus™ ÚkÞwt
nŒwt, su{kt «kËurþf MŒhu ‚hfkhe ûkuºk™e
ƒu tfku (…eyu‚ƒe)™e þk¾kyku
‚tf¤kÞu÷e nŒe. yk{kt ‚hfkhe ƒutfku
Œu{™e fk{„eheyku fuðe heŒu ‚wÄkhe þfu
yu™kt …h y{÷ fhe þfkÞ yuðk y™uf
™ðe™ ‚q[™ku {éÞkt nŒkt.

çkeykuçkeyu «Ëþo™{kt ‚wÄkhku fhðk ‚w‚t„Œ
¼krð Þkus™k ½zðk [[korð[khýk «r¢Þk ÞkuS

su ‚q[™ku y™u rð[khku W…h
«kËurþf MŒhu [[ko fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe Œu™k W…h 22 yku„Mx y™u 23
yku„Mx™k hkus hkßÞ MŒheÞ [[ko
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. RLxh-ƒutf
…Vkuo{oL‚ ŒÚkk MÚkkr™f y™u hk»xÙeÞ
«kÚkr{fŒkyku ‚kÚk u  yu™e
‚w‚t„ŒŒk™e ‚{eûkk fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe, su{kt ykrÚkof ð]rØ rÄhký™u
xufku, {k¤¾k„Œ/Wãku„, f]r»k ûkuºk
y™u {íMÞ…k÷™, s¤ þrõŒ, {wÿk
÷kuL‚ ‚rnŒ yu{yu‚yu{E ûkuºk,
rþûký{kt rhxu÷ ÷kuL‚ y™u ‘nkW®‚„
Vkuh yku÷’ y™u …eyu{yuðkÞ …h
æÞk™ furLÿŒ fhŒwt nkW®‚„ ‚u„{uLx,
yuû…kuxo ¢urzx, „úe™ Rfku™ku{e, MðåA
¼khŒ, ™kýkfeÞ ‚ðo‚{kðuþfŒk
y™u {rn÷k ‚þrõŒfhý, zkÞhuõx
ƒur™rVx xÙkL‚V‚o, ÷u‚ fuþ/rzrsx÷
Rfku™ku{e, fLÍTÞw{h rhM…kurL‚ð™u‚
y™u fk u…k u oh ux ‚k urþÞ÷
rhM…kurL‚rƒr÷xe ‚k{u÷ nŒkt. (1)

y{ËkðkË: yurzzk‚ Vwxƒku÷ yu
fku…k, r«zuxh, yuf‚ y™u ™u{urÍÍ
yu{ ƒÄk [kh yurzzk‚ ƒqx r‚÷ku‚
{kxu ™ðk f÷‚o{kt nkzoðkÞzo …uf hsw
fÞko Au. nkzo ðkÞzo rðï™k ‚ðo©uc
Vwxƒku÷ Ã÷uÞ‚o …ku÷ …kuøƒk, …kuÔ÷ku
zkÞƒku÷k, {k uB{Ë ‚÷kn y™u
r÷Þku™÷ {uM‚e™k …„ …h nþu. nkzo
ðkÞzo ƒqx …uf{kt yurzzk‚™k fku…k,
r«zuxh yuf‚ y™u ™u{urÍÍ r‚÷ku‚™u
ƒúkRx ‚ku÷kh „úe™, yufðk çÕÞq y™u
{suLxk f÷‚o{k t y…zux uz ÷k uf
yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. ykRfkur™f
fku…k r‚÷nkux™wt r™{koý V÷ku÷u‚ x[
(ûkrŒrðrn™ MÃþo) {kxu fhðk{kt
ykðu÷ Au su nðu ƒúkRx ‚ku÷kh „úe™
W…÷çÄ Au y™u Œu™k …h ç÷uf fku…k
÷ku„ku Au su ƒqx™e yuze …h fkuLxÙkMx
fhu Au. V wxƒk u÷™k {uËk™ …h
rVÞh÷u‚ r¢yuxh (r™r¼of ¾u÷kze)
{kxu r«zuxh ƒqx™wt r™{koý fhðk{kt
ykðu Au, nðu Œu™k …h ƒúkRx çÕÞq
y…h nþu ‚kÚku ç÷uf ‚kufrVx fku÷h
…ý nþu y™u Mxz‚ …÷ku™k V÷urþ‚
yuÃ÷kÞ fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. ™ðe™
÷qfðk¤k yuf‚ ƒqx™wt r™{koý M…ez
{kxu fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au y™u r…Þo®‚„
çÕÞq{kt ‚kÚku ƒqx™e rV÷ …h yuf‚
÷ku„ku y™u Mxz‚™e rx… …h MxÙkut„

yurzzk‚ Vwxƒku÷ yu nkzo ðkÞzo …uf ÷kuL[ fÞko

{usuLxk fkuLxÙkMx™u rh¢kVx fhðk{kt
ykðu÷ Au. ™u{urÍÍ™u  yfÕ…™eÞŒk
{kxu rzÍkR™ fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au,
‚{„ú yurzzk‚ ÷ku„ku y™u Mxz‚ …h
ƒkuÕz {usuLxk, VkR™ ç÷uf y™u
ÔnkRx rzxu®÷„ fhŒe rzÍkR™{kt
yufƒeò™k …qhf Au.

nkzo ðkÞzo …uf{kt fku…k, r«zuxh,
yuf‚ y™u ™u{urÍÍ ƒúkRx ‚ku÷kh
„úe™, yufðk çÕÞq y™u {usuLxk{kt
W…÷çÄ Au. yurzzk‚ nkzo ðkÞzo
…uf™e ®f{Œ Y. 3999 Úke þY ÚkkÞ
Au y™u Œu™e yrÄfŒ{ ®f{Œ
Y.22999 Au. yurzzk‚ nkzo ðkÞzo
…uf ¼khŒ{kt ƒÄk yurzzk‚ Mxku‚o{kt
y™u  …h W…÷çÄ Au. (13-5)

LÞw rËÕne: ¼qŒ…qðo ™kýkt «Äk™
…e r[Ëtƒh{™e Äh…fzÚke hku»k u
¼hkÞu÷k fkut„úu‚e ™uŒkyku ¼k™ ¼q÷e™u
„{u Œu{ ƒku÷Œk ÚkÞk Au. r[Ëtƒh{™k
ðfe÷ku y™u fkut„úu‚™k ðrhc ™uŒkyku
fr…÷ r‚çƒ÷ y™u {™w yr¼»kuf
‚t½ðeyu rËÕne nkRfkuxo y™u ‚w«e{
fkuxo™e …ý xefk fhðk {ktze nŒe.
Œu{ýu fÌšt nŒwt fu su heŒu yËk÷Œku fk{
fhe hne Au yu ®[Œks™f Au.

r‚çƒ÷u yuðku ykûku… fÞkuo nŒku
f u rËÕne nkRfk ux o™k su ssu
r[Ëtƒh{™e yk„kuŒhk ò{e™™e
yhS V„kðe ËeÄe yu{ýu yk yhS
Auf òLÞwykhe {k‚Úke Ëƒkðe hk¾e
nŒe y™u nðu …kuŒu rhxkÞh Úkðk™k
ƒu rËð‚ ƒkfe nŒk íÞkhu ™k{tsqh
fhe. r{rzÞk{kt …Âç÷r‚xe {u¤ððk
Œu{ýu ykðwt fÞwO nkuðk™e þtfk ò„u
Au. ò{e™ yhS ™fkhðk™k
xkR®{„™wt ynª {n¥ð Au. ƒ…kuhu
3.25 ðkøÞu ss{uLx ykÃÞwt. y{u
[kh ðkøÞu yk„kuŒhk ò{e™™e
yhS fhe Œku Œu{ýu ™fkhe suÚke y{u
‚w«e{ fkuxo{kt …ý ™ sR þõâk. su

r[Ëtƒh{™e Äh…fzÚke fkut„úu‚e ™uŒkyku rððuf¼k™ ¼qÕÞk

yËk÷Œku su heŒu fk{ fhe hne Au yu ®[Œks™f
Au: r‚çƒ÷-‚t½ðe ‚w«e{ fkuxo …h ðhMÞk

heŒu yk ss{uLx y…kÞk Au yu ®[Œk
W…òðu yuðe fk{„ehe Au.

‚w«e{ fkuxo rðþu ƒku÷Œkt r‚çƒ÷u
fÌšt fu ‚w«e{ fkuxuo [eV sÂMx‚ …k‚u
sðk™wt fÌšt. ‚w«e{ fkuxo™e nuLzƒwf{kt
M…ü þçËku{kt ÷¾u÷w t Au fu [eV
sÂMx‚ ƒeÍe nkuÞ Œku yu{™k …Ae™k
r‚r™Þh ss yk yhS nkÚk{kt ÷R
þfu Au. …htŒw Œu{ýu yu{ ™ fÞwO.
‚w«e{ fkuxo™k hrsMxÙkhu fÌšt fu ‚ktsu
[kh ðkøÞu [eV sÂMx‚ ‚w™kðýe
fhþu. nk÷ Œuyku yÞkuæÞk fu‚™e
‚w™kðýe{kt ƒeÍe Au. [kh ðkøÞu
y{khe yhS nkÚk{kt ÷u yuðku ‚{Þ
s hÌkku ™nª. yk{ yËk÷Œku™e fk{
fhðk™e heŒ ®[Œks™f ƒ™e hne Au.
r‚çƒ÷u yuðku ykûku… fÞkuo nŒku fu
rËÕne nkRfkuxo™k su ssu r[Ëtƒh{™e
yk„kuŒhk ò{e™™e yhS V„kðe
ËeÄe yu{ýu yk yhS Auf
òLÞwykhe {k‚Úke Ëƒkðe hk¾e nŒe
y™u nðu …kuŒu rhxkÞh Úkðk™k ƒu
rËð‚ ƒkfe nŒk íÞkhu ™k{tsqh fhe.
r{rzÞk{kt …Âç÷r‚xe {u¤ððk Œu{ýu
ykðwt fÞwO nkuðk™e þtfk ò„u Au.

LÞ w  rËÕne: sB{ w-f~{eh™ u
rðþ u» k  hkßÞ™k u  Ëhäk u  ¾í{
fhðk™e ‚kÚku fuLÿ þkr‚Œ «Ëuþ
ƒ™kÔÞk ƒkË yuðw t ÷k„u Au fu,
½kxe{kt ¼ks…™k yåAu rË™ ykðe
„Þk A u.  f~{eh ƒkhk{ w÷k,
y™tŒ™k„ y™u ©e™„h{k tÚke
¼ks…u 23 nòh fkÞofŒkoyku™u
…kxe o{k t  ò uzÞk A u. ¼ks…™k
W…kæÞûk y™u hkßÞ™k [q txýe
«¼khe yrð™kþ hkÞ ¾Òkkyu fÌšt
fu, …kxeoyu yku™÷kE™ hSMxÙuþ™
{khVŒu 3.50 ÷k¾ ™ðk ‚ÇÞku™u
…kxeo{kt òuzÞk Au.

hkßÞ{kt su MÚk¤ku …h {kuƒkE÷
‚t…fo ™ƒ¤wt Au íÞkt ykuV÷kE™ ‚ÇÞ

f~{eh ½kxe{kt ¼ks…™k yåAu rË™,
23 nòh fkÞofŒkoyku …kxeo{kt òuzkÞk

Íqtƒuþ …h ¼kh {wfðk{kt ykðe hÌkku
Au. ¼ks… ŒhVÚke xkuh£e ™tƒh …h
{kuƒkE÷Úke r{Mz fku÷ {khVŒu …ý
…kxeo™k ‚ÇÞ ƒ™ðk™e ‚wðeÄk þÁ
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. ÷kuf‚¼k [qtxýe
…nu÷k hkßÞ{t ¼ks… fkÞofŒkoyku™e
‚tÏÞk 5.20 ÷k¾ nŒe.

yrð™kþ hkÞ ¾Òkk™wt fnuðwt Au
fu, …kxeo ½kxe{kt ÷kufku™e ðå[u fuLÿ
‚hfkh™e Wäð÷k, MðåA ¼khŒ
n uX¤ þk i[k÷Þ r™{k oý s uðe
Þkus™kyku™ku «[kh fhþu. ¾Òkk™wt
fnuðw t Au fu, yk ûkuºk{kt y{khk
100 …k»koË …ý Au. nðu ÷kufku …k‚u
rðfk‚ {kxu ‚eÄk ™kýkt …nku t[e
hÌkkt Au.

…uxÙku÷-zeÍ÷™k ðkn™ku W…h
«rŒƒtÄ ™ne {wfkÞ: ™erŒ™ „zfhe

LÞw rËÕne: ykuxku ft…™eyku™u
{níð™e hknŒ yk…e™u xÙkL‚…kuxo
{tºkk÷Þu ™ffe fÞwt Au fu R÷urõxÙf ðkn™ku
(Rðe) VhrsÞkŒ ƒ™kððk {kxu fkuR
‚{Þ{ÞkoËk hk¾ðk{kt ™ne ykðu. Œuðe
s heŒu …uxÙku÷-zeÍ÷™k ðkn™ku …h
«rŒƒtÄ {wfðk{kt ™ne ykðu.

™erŒ ykÞku„™e zÙkVx
„kRz÷kR™™k ‚tË¼o{kt sðkƒ yk…Œkt
…rhðn™ {tºke ™erŒ™ „zfheyu fÌšt
fu ykR‚eR ðkn™ku {kxu {tºkk÷Þu fkuR

zuz÷kR™ ™ffe fhe ™Úke. Rðe ŒhV
xÙkrLÍþ™ ÞkuøÞ heŒu yk„¤ ðÄþu.

„zfheyu fÌšt nŒwt fu, R÷ufxÙef
{kurƒ÷exe {kxu y{ku fkuR zuz÷kR™
™ffe ™ne fheyu. ½ýe hkßÞ ‚hfkhku
R÷urõxÙf ƒ‚ ¾heËe hne Au. xÙkrLÍþ™
fwËhŒe heŒu Úkþu. ‚hfkhe yrÄfkheyu
Rxe™u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu hkuz …rhðn™ y™u
nkR-ðu {tºkk÷Þ zeÍ÷ ðkn™ku ƒtÄ
fhkððk {kxu ™erŒ ykÞku„™e zuz÷kR™
÷k„w fhðk rð[khe hÌšt ™Úke.


